OTERO, SELLAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,

EL MORO, COLORADO.
NEWS AND PRESS. Range, all over the Southwest, especially short range, and no blank cartridges when popular rights are to be maintained against corrupt rascals in power.

Warranted to whip any newspaper rooster that has ever been inside the Santa Fe Ring, whether bred by a layman or bishop.

Sharp gaffs a specialty.
Charles Graham

That would otherwise be lost.

Be saved, and animals recovered.

Lived that many a hard ride may

Hands of suspicious parties, 'tis 'ere

of any strays, or animals, in the

owners of the advertised brands.

unto you, by at once notifying the

as you would have they should do

the golden rule, 'Do unto others

establish'd in stock will only remember

work of this kind, and ip all inte-

strays or their so much as a

thing will save the cattle's loss

terested, it is believed that no-

philosophy of this book is purely plain.
HARRY L. WOODBURN. Range, Van Brimmer Canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, overslope on right and underslope on left ear.

PATRICK LYONS. Range, Van Brimmer Canyon. P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, swallow-fork in right. Horse brand, same as cattle on left hip.

GEORGE PHELPS. Range, Vermejo Park and Red River. P. O. address, Elkins. Ear marks, under-bit on right and underslope on left ear. Young stock branded on left side and hip. Horse brand GP on left shoulder.

Be virtuous and you'll be happy.
BROWNE & MANZANARES,

Late Chick, Browne & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Outfitters, Dealers in Wool, Hides, Pelts, etc.,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

For Southern Colorado, New Mexico, and Arizona.

[RAILROAD TERMINUS,]

EL MORO, COLORADO.
MARTHA L. McGREW. Range, Vermejo Park and head of Red River. P. O. address, Elkins. Brands also on right shoulder. Horse brand, circle on right shoulder. Thoroughbred shorthorn Durham bulls for sale or in exchange for other stock. Ear marks, crop and slit on right ear. All under 5 years have ear marks.

J. L. VAUGHN. Range, Vermejo Park and Red River. P. O. address, Elkins. Ear marks, crop on the right and underbit on left ear.

M. V. SALYER. Range, Vermejo and Caliente Canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks crop off left and underslope on right ear. Horse brand, M on left shoulder. No stock sold unless counterbranded.
THE NEWS AND PRESS,
Published Every Thursday at
CIMARRON, COLFAX CO., N. M.
The Liveliest and Spiciest
Paper in New Mexico.

It is Free and Independent in all things, but positive in politics to the extent of supporting good men and just public measures.

Our Editorial Columns will receive especial attention, and they will contain discussions and information upon the leading topics of the day, and especially upon the politics and government of New Mexico, and the resources of the County and Territory.

We shall endeavor to keep our readers posted as to all matters of a Local and County Interest.

In fact, no efforts will be spared to make the News and Press a popular favorite and to add to the excellent reputation that it has heretofore gained throughout the Territory.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year, $3.00 Six months $1.75
Three months, $1.00
Special rates given to clubs.
WHIGHAM & HENDERSON.
HUNT BROTHERS. Range Caliente Canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, underslope on right, and underbit on left ear. Cattle sold only to butchers or shippers. Horse brand, figure 6 or half circle over L on left shoulder.

WILLIAM HONEY. Range, Vermejo and Stag Canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, swallow-fork and underbit in both. Horse brand H on left shoulder.

THOMAS H. DAWSON. Range, Vermejo and Caliente Canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, swallow-fork in right and left. Some cattle branded LAD on left side. Horse brand, X on right thigh.
DAVIS & SHERMAN.

DEALERS IN

Groceries & Ranch Supplies

TRINIDAD, COL.

M. WISE & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise.

TRINIDAD, COL.

Goods can be bought here at Eastern prices with freight added.
F. M. CURTIS. Range, Caliente Canyon and Vermejo. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, overslope on right, and crop and slit on left. Horse brand, M on shoulder and E on hip.

ABRAM SEVER. Range, Lower Vermejo. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, sharp on right and underslope on left. Horse brand, A on left shoulder.

M. STUBBLEFIELD. Range, Lower Vermejo. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, crop off left and underbit on right. Horse brand, $ on left shoulder.
H. V. Ludlum, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

U. S. EXAMINING SURGEON,

CIMARRON, N. M.

M. W. Mills,
Attorney AND Counselor at Law,
CIMARRON, N. M.

Frank Springer,
Attorney AND Counselor at Law,
CIMARRON, N. M.

Whigham & Henderson,
JOB PRINTERS,
CIMARRON, N. M.
JNO. HOWE. Range, Vermejo and Red River. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, crop and slit on right, and crop off left. Horse brand, 8 on left hip.

W. L. SOUTH. Range, Vermejo and Red River. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Some cattle branded cross and bar, overslopt on right, and underslope on left ear. Ear marks, HU brand, crop and slit on left ear. Ear marks, double cross brand, underslope on right ear. Horse brand, HJ on right shoulder. Increase of HU connected, and double cross brands same as parents.
E. J. POST,
DEALER IN

CHARTER OAK STOVES.
A Heavy Stock of
Hardware & Tinware
IN EVERY VARIETY.

Winchester Rifles, calibre '44 and '45,
Sharps' Rifles, Colt's Pistols,
A Heavy Stock of Ammunition
OF ALL KINDS

BUCKEYE MOWERS,
SULKY RAKES,
Sheep Dipping Tanks, California Sheep Shears,

Blabs for Weaning Calves made to order.

I will sell at Denver prices. Send me your orders and save freight and express.

E. J. POST. TRINIDAD, Col.

H. Merriam,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
JOHN B. DAWSON. Range, mouth of Vermejo. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, left sharpened.

G. W. BLOSSER. Range, Tenaja Mountain. P. O. address, Clifton. Ear marks, swallow-fork on left. Horse brand, stirrup on left shoulder.

If you want a Charter Oak Stove go to E. J. Post, at Trinidad, Colo.
Charles Bryan,

CENTENNIAL

HOUSE,

COMMERCIAL STREET,

TRINIDAD, COLO.


The Only House In Town Open All Night.

$25 REWARD

Will be paid for information that will lead to the recovery of one light bay mare mule, 16 hands high, 9 years old, no brands. Scar on nigh hip eight inches long, two inches wide, running from root of tail nearly to hip bone, and scar on each side near back bone.

Weight about 1,000 pounds.

Address:

A. Cameron, Elkins, Vermejo.
D. E. YOUNG. Range, Una de Gato. P. O. address, Clifton. Ear marks, crop on right, and under half crop on left. Also brands HL connected on left side and hip. Horse brand, small D on left shoulder.

JOSEPH DOGGETT. Range, Una de Gato and Chicorica Creeks. P. O. address, Clifton. Ear marks, swallow-fork on right, and two underbits on left. Young stock branded on side only. Horse brand, V on left shoulder.

J. H. ADAMS. Range, Red River and Chicorica Creek. P. O. address, Clifton. Horse brand, / on left shoulder.
Allen H. Carey,
dealer in
Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Agricultural Implements,
ALL KINDS OF NAILS,
Wagon and Carriage Hardware
AND
Wood Material,
Farmers, Miners' and Mechanics' TOOLS,
HORSE AND MULE SHOES,
Bolts, Sheep Shears,
A COMPLETE LINE OF
SHELF HARDWARE,
Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty, Turpentine and Varnish.
A Large Lot of FURNITURE
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Blacksmith Shop on the Premises.
CIMARRON, N. M.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
W. J. PARKER. Range, Chicorica and Una de Gato Creeks. P. O. address, Clifton. Ear marks, crop off right, and sharp on left.

W. W. BOGGS. Range, Raton Creek and Willow Springs. P. O. address, Willow Springs.

S. C. GILLESPIE. Range, Red River and Chicorica Creek. P. O. address, Clifton. Ear marks, crop and underbit on both. Horse brands 44 on left shoulder. Mrs. Gillespie's brand, N on left side and G on hip. George Gillespie's brand, G L. Gillespie's brand 21 both on left side and hip.

Look out for cattle thieves.
HENRY M. PORTER, BANKER,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CIMARRON, N. M.

O. K. CHITTENDEN, CENTRAL

HOUSE, TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

THE TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL

THE LUXURIES OF THE SEASON.

A First Class Bar Connected

with the House.

The proprietor solicits the patronage
of his numerous friends among the
stockmen of Colfax County.
J. H. REMSBURG. Range, Red River. P. O. address, Clifton. Ear marks, hole in each. Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder. Young stock branded on side only.

ISAAC DENBY. Range, Chicorica creek. P. O. address, Willow Springs. Ear marks, swallow-fork on right, and underbit on left. Horse brand, V on left shoulder. Counter brand bar across V.

C. W. WOODBURN. Range, Cerososo. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, undercrop on right.

Subscribe for the News and Press.
C. GOVE & SONS,
DENVER ARMORY
340½ BLAKE ST., DENVER, COL.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Sharps', Ballard, Maynard,

AND

Winchester Rifles,
The Celebrated Fox Gun,
Greener's Treble-Wedge-F breech-loaders,
Smith & Wesson's, and Colt's Pistols
Colt's Lightning Revolvers
Ammunition and Sporting Goods
OF ALL KINDS,
FIELD, OPERA, and SPY GLASSES,
Fishing Tackle,
GLASS BALLS AND GLASS BALL TRAPS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,
Liberal discount to the trade.

Fine Work a Specialty
MARS LAND & MILLER. Range, Chicorica Park
P. O. address, Willow Springs. Ear marks, crop on left.
Horse brand, Shield on left shoulder.

C. W. FOSTER. Range, Chicorica, Red River, and
Tenaja mountain. P. O. address, Willow Springs.
Ear marks, slit in right, underbit in left. All cattle under two years have ear mark.
Horse brand, \( \text{VT} \) connected on left shoulder.

H. D. THACKER. Range, Willow Springs, Red River
and Chicorica creek. P. O. address, Willow Springs. Ear marks, slit in each ear. Old stock branded \( \text{III} \) on left side.
Horse brand, \( \text{T} \) on left shoulder.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
406 & 408 North Second St.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

NO TRAVELING MEN.

Orders solicited direct from Buyers only.

expensed of drumming system

deducted in prices of goods.

CIGARS A SPECIALTY,

And sold at Grocers' profits instead of

the ordinary 20 per cent.

T. M. Michaels, M.D.,
Practising Physician.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

TOILET ARTICLES, &C.

PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY, N. M.

CIGARETAS, N. M.
The Kansas City Stock Yards,

Kansas City, Kansas,

Are now by far the most Commodious and Best Appointed Yards in the Missouri Valley, with Unlimited Capacity for Feeding, Weighing, and Shipping Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horses and Mules. No Yards are Better Watered, and in none is there a Better System of Drainage.

The trains on the Kansas Pacific railway; Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad; Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf railroad; Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston railroad; Missouri Pacific railway; Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad; Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway; Kansas City, St. Joe and Council Bluffs railroad; and the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern railroad run into these yards, giving easy access by quick and all rail routes to the great markets of the North and East, and to the great feeding grounds of Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, and Illinois. Buyers from those markets are always in attendance during the season, and it is acknowledged by Eastern markets that comparatively higher prices are realized here than in markets East.

All the roads from the West and South run directly through the yards, thus affording the best accommodation possible for those coming from the great grazing grounds of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas. The company have erected a large, modern, brick Exchange Building, including twenty-four offices for commission men, office for Martin's Bank, a barber shop, saloon and restaurant.

Parties wishing to improve their stock will find bloomed stock here at all times.

GEO. H. Nettleton, L. V. Morse,
General Manager, Superintendent.
E. E. Richardson,
Assistant Treasurer and Asst. Secretary.
W. BALDWIN. Residence and Blacksmith shop 1 1/2 miles south of Willow Springs Station. Range, Willow Springs, Red River, and Chicorica Creek. P. O. address, Willow Springs. Ear marks, crop off each.
Horse brand, WB connected on left shoulder. Horseshoeing and Blacksmith work done with neatness and despatch, at reasonable prices.

Horse brand, 7HL connected on left shoulder.

MICHAEL DEVOY. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.
Kansas Pacific Railway.

THE OLD PIONEER LINE.

WE GUARANTEE THE BEST TIME AND LOWEST RATES ATTAINABLE.

Owing to the great improvement of our entire Road-bed, Rolling Stock, and Motive Power, we are able to promise that our facilities for handling and shipping Live Stock for 1878, will be GREATLY IMPROVED over any previous year.

Give us a trial.

A. CONKLE, Live Stock Agent,

JOHN MUIR,
Gen'l Freight Agt.

T. F. OAKES,
Gen'l Superintendent.
A. F. GLEASON. Range, Capulin mountain and vega. P. O. address, Kiowa Springs. Ear marks, slit in right.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

HALL BROTHERS: Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, crop off right. Some cattle branded Diamond B diamond on left side. Others IV some on left hip and some on left side.

PEACOCK & BROTHER. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, jingle bob on right, and crop off left. Young stock marked crop off left and underhack on right ear. Some stock branded y on left side.
Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY:

The Only Direct Route From

EL MORO AND ALAMOSA

TO

PUEBLO, CANON CITY, COLORADO SPRINGS, MANITOU, DENVER,

And all Points in Northern Colorado.

And at Denver with the Kansas Pacific, Denver Pacific, Union Pacific, and Colorado Central Railroads for all points east and west.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points East,

for sale at El Moro, Alamosa and Santa Fe.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING ISSUED TO AND FROM ALL POINTS EAST.

TIME SAME AS ANY OTHER ROUTE.

W. W. BORST,
Superintendent.

D. C. DODGE,
Gen'l Frtg. & Pass't Agt.
W. P. DUNCAN. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, underbalfcrop on right, and underbit on left. Horse brand, D on left shoulder.

O. J. WIREN. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, crop off left, and sharp to right. Horse brand, a H on left hip.

RED & POOL. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, swallow-fork on right, some cattle branded J on left hip, and some same brand on right hip. Horse brand, L with bar across the center of letter, on left thigh.
Atchison, Topeka AND Santa Fe

RAILROAD COMPANY.

The Short Through Line From Southern Colorado and New Mexico to

Atchison and Kansas City.

Careful and Particular Attention Given to the Shipment of Live Stock.

QUICK TIME AND LOW RATES.

For full information apply to or address

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen'l Agt., Pueblo, Col., or
M. L. SARGENT, Gen'l Freight Agent,
Topeka, Ks.

HERMANN HELLER,
Saddler and Harness Maker,
CIMARRON, N. M.

MAKER OF GENUINE

CALIFORNIA SADDLES.

THE ONLY MAKER IN THE COUNTRY HAVING

LOVE'S PREMIUM

California Trees.
NEW STATE HOTEL,
EL MORO, COLORADO.
J. W. Winkfield, Prop'r.

This House has recently been enlarged and refurnished throughout, making it one of the most commodious Hotels in Southern Colorado.

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

In addition it contains the largest Cabinet of Mineral and Geological Specimens to be found in the country.

Stages leave this House daily for New Mexico and Arizona.

Headquarters for Eastern Stockmen and Cattle Buyers.

Reasonable terms to ranch and cattle men.

ERNST RISCH, Walsenburg.
HERMAN RISCH, Trinidad.

Risch & Brother,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
FURNITURE,
ALL KINDS OF
Picture Frames, Mouldings, etc.,
Repairing Done Promptly.

Complete household or office outfits made to order.

Trinidad and Walsenburg, Col.
THEODORE HAINLEN. Range Cerrososo. P. O. Cimarron. Ear marks, swallow-fork on both. Horse brand, same as cattle, but bar perpendicular.

S. W. DORSEY. Range, Palo Blancho. P. O. address, Apache. Ear marks, overslope on each. Horse brand, Triangle, angle down, on right shoulder.

J. L. WOODWARD. Range, head of Chico & Retalien creeks. P. O. address, Chico Springs. Sometimes branded on hip only. Some cattle branded half circle—points up on left round, others XX on left hip. Ear marks, swallow-fork on right and crop off left. Horse brand, same as cattle on left shoulder.
H. G. GRAY. Range, Palo Blanco. P. O. address, Apache. Ear marks, grub to right, and underbit on left.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on right hip.

R. P. STRONG. Range, Chico creek. P. O. address, Franklin. Some cattle branded with same brand on left hip. Ear marks, split in right.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

JOSEPH TEMPLE, JOHN BATES. TEMPLE AND
BATES. Range, Chico. P. O. address, Chico springs. Ear marks, underhalf crop off right and split on left.
Horse brand $X$ on left shoulder.

Go to Porter's, at Cimarron, for goods.
WARREN & EASLEY. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, swallow-fork and underbit on right, and underbit on left. Some cattle branded DC on right hip, others XI some LE and some with the letter L upside down with bar through the center, on right side.

WILLIAM F. SUMPTER. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, underbit on right. Old cattle branded half circle J on right hip, others □ on right side, and swallow-fork on left ear.

R. METCALF. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, crop off right, and swallow-fork on left. Horse brand, same as cattle, on right hip.
NEWKIRK & CRONK. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, underbit in left old cattle branded on right hip only and overbit in each ear. Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder. Blacksmithing, horseshoeing, and wagon repairing done at reasonable prices.

C. M. BRYANT. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Earmarks, underhalfcrop on left. Some cattle branded □ on left side and some on right hip.

J. J. DAVIS. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Dewlap on throat. Ear marks, underslope on left. Some old stock branded JD and others MD on right hip.
F. S. GILLILAND, Range, Chico. P. O. address, Franklin or Chico Springs. Some cattle branded FG on left hip. Ear marks, crop and swallow-fork on each.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

O. J. NILES, Range, Cerrososo and Moreno valley. P. O. address, Elizabethtown. Some calves of '77 marked with under half crop on right ear instead of swallow-fork.
Horse brand, N on left shoulder.

JOHN GALLAGHER, Range, Moreno Valley and Willow Gulch. P. O. address, Elizabethtown. Ear marks, overslope on left. Some cattle branded on hip only, others on side.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.
ELIZABETH SMITH. Range, Moreno Valley P.O. address, Elizabethtown.

PATRICK DUGAN. Range, Moreno Valley and Willow Gulch. P.O. address, Elizabethtown. Young stock branded PD on right hip. No ear marks. Horse brand, same as young cattle, on right hip.

JOHN GODLIN. Range, Moreno Valley. P.O. address, Elizabethtown.

Go to Carey's, Cimarron, for Hardware.
TIMOTHY KING. Range, Moreno Valley. P. O. address, Elizabethtown.
Horse Brand, same as cattle, on left hip.

JAMES SCULLY. Range, Moreno Valley. P. O. address, Elizabethtown. Ear marks, underslit in left. Young stock branded on left side.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

G. W. MORRISON. Range, Lower Vermejo and Red River. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, underslope on each. Some old brands on side or hip only. Some cattle branded T over half circle on left hip and side.
Horse brand, M on left shoulder.

See advertisement of Hermann Heller.
G. A. BUSINEILL. Range Cimarron and Cimarron-cito. P. O. address, Cimarron.

C. A. BOGGS. Range, Tramperos. P. O. address, Tramperos, Mora county. Ear marks, under bit in both.

Horse brand, heart on left hip.
Sheep brand, circle in red paint on back. Ear marks same as cattle. Some sheep two overbits. Wether herd, crop off right and left ear.

The Kansas City Stock Yards, at Kansas City, Ks., are the most commodious and well appointed yards in the Missouri Valley.
C. H. READ. Range, Ponil Park. P. O. address, to Hendricks & Lane, Cimarron.

A. HOLLENBACK. Range, Moreno and Comanche Valleys. P. O. address, Elizabethtown. Ear marks, hole in left. Some cattle branded same brand on right side.

Gove & Sons, Denver, can supply you with all and every kind of arms and ammunition.
E. S. MEAD. Range, Cimarron and Ute Creeks. P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, swallow-fork in both.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

W. H. WILCOX. Range, Cerososo. P. O. address, Cimarron. Some cattle branded, on right side.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

ROBERT H. COWAN. Range, Caliente and Vermejo. P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, underbit on left and hole in right.
Horse brand, C on left shoulder and heart on left thigh.

Davis & Sherman, Trinidad, always keep the best of Groceries.
B. D. BARNES. Range, Van Brimmer Canyon. P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, underbit in both. Horse brand, B on right shoulder. Thoroughbred short-horn bulls for sale at reasonable prices.

J. C. PURSLEY. Range, Caliente canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, overslope on each. Some cattle branded on side only. Horse brand, same as cattle, on right shoulder.

From present appearances Colfax county will send, this fall, the fattest grass-fed beef ever shipped East.
JOHN S. O'NEAL. Range, Lower Vermejo. P. O. address, Vermejo Station. Ear marks, swallow-fork and underbit in left. Horse brand, flying W on left shoulder.

O. M. CHASE. Range, Chase and Ponil canons, P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, overslope on right. Horse brand, same as cattle, on right shoulder.

RUDOLPH IRMINGER. Range, Ponil, P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, underbit in each. Horse brand, figure 2 on left shoulder.

M. Wise & Co., Trinidad, are always supplied with a full assortment of goods.
CALHOUC BROTHERS. Range, Cereso. P. O. address, Cimarron. Ear marks, under halter on left. All stock left horn painted red. Only young stock have ear marks.
Horse brand, shield on left shoulder.

TEMPLE & HERR. Range, Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Madison. Ear marks, overslope on each.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

Nature intended every man should be honest, but, then, nature knew nothing about politics.
JOHN SUTHERLAND. Range, Adobe Walls, Panhandle, Tex. P. O. address, Fort Elliott, Tex. Ear marks, crop and two slits on each. Dewlap on right jaw.
Horse brand, scissor brand on left thigh.
Sheep, car marked same as cattle.

HARRIS & COSBY. Range, Uraea creek. P. O. address, Cimarron. Anvil brand on left cheek.
Horse brand, anvil on left hip.
No cattle sold unless to butchers or shippers.

Subscribe for the News and Press.
HENRIQUE CHAVEZ

José Acasio.

Horse brand, same as cattle, on left hip.
Sheep marks, underbit and overbit, on right and swallow-tork on left ear.

J. H. FERT HARMON. Range, Cinarron and Red rivers. P. O. address, Franklin. Ear marks, overslope on left and underslope on right. Some cattle branded on left hip instead of side.
Horse brand, H on left hip.
J. E. Frere.

J. M. Rahill.

J. E. Frere.

J. M. Rahill.

Sheep have same ear marks as cattle.

Morse brands, same as cattle, on left hip.

Cattle brands on left side of neck.

FALDEES BROTHERS. Range, Ute Creek, below Idaho Miaso, P. O. address, Reyola. All cattle have wattle on left side of neck.

Patronise Home Industry.
NARCISO VALDEZ. Range, Ute Creek, below Pablo Blanco. P. O. address, Rayado. Some cattle branded on right side. All have wattle on left side of neck.

Horse brands, same as cattle, on left hip.

Sheep marks, swallow-fork in left and underbit in right ear. Other sheep marked underbit on right and overbit on left ear.

JOHN M. SHAFER. Range, Sweetwater. P. O. address, Sweetwater. Some cattle branded on right side or left hip. No cattle sold unless counter-branded.

Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.
A. G. DAWSON. Range, mouth of Vernejo. P. O. address, Vernejo Station.

J. S. CLAY. Range, Cimarron River. P. O. address, Cimarron.
Horse brand, O or OO on left shoulder.
Thoroughbred short horn Durham bulls for sale or in exchange for other stock.
A splendid stud, half Norman and half Kentucky Whirl, will stand at $5 for the season at the ranch on the Cimarron.

Go to Porter's, Cimarron, for Cigars.
JUAN ORTEGA. Range and P. O. address, Rayado.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left hip.

M. M. CHASE. Range, Ponil and Chase canyon. P. O. address, Cimarron. Some cattle have overbit on right ear. Some cattle branded V on shoulder and 4 on hip.
Horse brands, 8 on right shoulder and some 0 on right shoulder.

Advertise in the News and Press.
TONY MELOCHE. Range, Una de Gato creek. P. O. address, Troyburg. Ear marks, crop to right and overslope on left.

F. B. EARNARD. Range, lower crossing of Sweetwater. P. O. address, Sweetwater. No stock cattle sold unless counterbranded. Horse Brand, same as cattle, on left thigh.

Go to Carey's, Cimarron, for Hardware.
HENRY LAMBERT. Range, Sweetwater. P. O. address, Cimarron. Some old stock branded ML on left hip and others on rib.

JESUS G. ABREU. Range and P. O. address, Rayado.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left hip.

HENRY LAMBERT,
ST. JAMES HOTEL.
CIMARRON, N. M.
GEORGE WATERS. Range, Una de Gate Park. P. O. address, Troyburg.

ROBERT I. THOMAS. Range, Cimarron and Red rivers. P. O. address, Franklin. Some cattle branded on left side instead of hip.

NICHOLAS LAWRENCE. Range, N. S. Sae's river, and Red river. P. O. address, Franklin. Some cattle branded L inside of a circle on left side. Horse brand, same as cattle, on left thigh.

*Job Printing at the News and Press Office.*
W. H. NEWTON. Range, near the junction of Pomil and Cimarron rivers. P. O. address, Cimarron. Horse brand, same as cattle, on left hind quarter.

JOSEPH HOLBROOK. Range, Las Garzas crossing of the Cimarron. P. O. address, Cimarron. Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder. Marks sheep, swallow-fork on right and half crop on left ear.

RICHARD STEELE. Range, Cimarron and Uraca rivers. P. O. address, Cimarron. Some cattle branded DS and others half circle over cross on left side. Some ear marks reversed. Horse brand, DS on left shoulder.
S. W. WIGHTMAN. Range, Cimarron river. P. O. address, Cimarron.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

HILLERY JONES. Range, Moreno Valley. P. O. address, Elizabethtown. Old stock branded on lip only.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

TERMUNE & Co. Range, Ponil and mouth of Vermejo canyon. P. O. address, Vermejo station.
Horse brand, 1 on left shoulder.

Chittenden keeps the Central House, at Trinidad, in his usual good style.
G. E. Hendricks.

J. E. Lane.

HENDRICKS & LANE. Range, Ponil Park. P. O. address, Cimarron. Some cattle branded three quarter box H.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

MELVIN W. MILLS. Range, Canadian river. P. O. address, Cimarron.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

GEORGE SPINNER. Range, Van Brimmer. P. O. address, Cimarron.
Horse brand, 68 on right shoulder.
MASON T. BOWMAN. Range, Una de Gato and Red rivers. P. O. address, Troyburg. Ear marks, overslope and underbit on each.

W. W. KEENE. Range, Una de Gato and Red rivers. P. O. address, Troyburg. Ear marks, grab to left and swallow-fork in right.

M. HECK. Range, Cimarroncito. P. O. address, Cimarron.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on right hip.

FRANK BARNEY. Range and P. O. address, Willow Springs. Horse brand, 71 on left shoulder.
J. E. TEMPLE. Range, Palo Blanco, Red River and Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Chico Springs.
Horse brand, J on left shoulder, and T on left hip.

CHRISTIAN HANSEL. Range, Van Brimmer canyon. P. O. address, Vernejo Station.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on left thigh.

D. PHELAN. Range, Ponil Park. P. O. address, Elizabethtown.

Risch and Brother, Trinidad, Colo., manufacture and deal in all kinds of Furniture.
JACKSON BROTHERS. Range, Una de Gato Part. P. O. address, Troyburg.
Horse brand, J on left shoulder.

J. O. VANCE, Range, Chase and Ponil canyons. P. O. address, Cimarron.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on right shoulder.
E. L. REYNOLDS. Range, Ute and Cimarron creeks. P. O. address, Ute Creek. Ear marks, under lip on each.

J. F. Taylor. Range Kiowa Springs. P. O. address, Kiowa. Ear marks, drop off each ear blit on right and one on left. Cattle branded on any part of left side. Horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder or hip.

JAMES F. ELIZA. Range, Palo Blanco mountain. P. O. address, Kiowa. Horse brand same as cattle, on left front leg.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. Range, Cimarron and Cimarroncito. P. O. address, Cimarron. Some cattle branded on left side, horse brand, same as cattle, on left shoulder.

WILLIAM D. LEE. Range, Lower Vermejo. P. O. address, Cimarron.

E. J. TEMPLE. Range, Palo Blanco, Red river, and Dry Cimarron. P. O. address, Chico Springs.
ISAAC DEXBY. Range, Chicorica creek, P. O. address, Willow Springs.

W. D. LEE,
Attorney at Law and Counselor at Law.

CIMARRON, N. M.

C. M. BRYANT, range Dry Cimarron, brands horses same as cattle, on left shoulder—see page 58.

SAMUEL NEWMAN. Range, Ponil Park. P. O. address, Cimarron.
If you see an anvil brand on left shoulder, or ace of clubs on left hip of horses, or on left side or hip of cattle, they belong to Harris & Cosby. — See page 48.
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